Improving farming activity competence of farm households has recently been considered one of the most important factors for increasing farm income.
35.0% (10,679농가), 2012년 15.0% (4,558농가)이며, 영농형태별로는 식량작물이 29.9% (9,124농가)로 가장 높고 다음으로 과수 22.3% (6,794농가), 시설채소 19.9% (6,074농가), 축산 11.3% (455농가), 노지채소 9.5% (2,908농가), 특용작물 4.2% (1,272농가), 화훼 2.8% (851) Farm income is the sum of agricultural income and other income. Capability score is the sum of technical score and management score (100-point scale). The number in the parenthesis indicates t-value. *, **, and *** indicate significant at the 5%, 1%, and 0.1% level, respectively. 
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